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Those few pnle A'tiliunn 'floweri !

"llo'tv'heauliful they are-- ! ;

"'linn nil that went lu fore,
Thtin all the Sununci store,

'JIow liivillcr far'!
'

"And why ? They rfre'the Inst
'I'he lasl ! the last ! the last !

'O, hy ihrtt litfle word,
I row runny ihoouht are stirr'd !

)

That sister of the past !
'

1'ale llowera ! pale .peiWhing flowers! ;

Ve're type of precious things;
"Types of those Inner moment
That t?il,lil.e lifers enjoyments

On rapid, rapid wings.

Last hours with p.irtinc dear rmes.
(That lime the fastest speeds.)

l.aVt tears, in silence shed, j

Last wttrds, half uttered,
J.ast woids of dying friends,

YV ho hut would fain eom-pses-

A tife into a day
'The last day spent with one,

'"Who ere the mnruinti son.
Must leave us and from trye"!

'O, preeions.rp'Cc.iims moments'! '

I'ale 'flowers, ye'ie 'yi'ts of ihee
''he sni'ih si ! sweetest'', dearest 3

llenuse Hire t hose flic neari-s- t

To an c'ternal close.

I'ale flowers ! I'ale perishing flowers ! ;

I woo your eenile hreaih
1 leave the summer rose
1'or ynjnuer, h'lit'her 'Urows,

Tell me of change and dertth!! t

!frn liinr T li-- s
'

Spoons of the N. Y. Suiulny Merrury, is heenrn- -

iug hi. hrymosc. Tire 1,1 rproJluct of his machine
is ci.iitle.1, --SaHirine Matftw," ground out in a

1m l.nicluily moment': I

'Tis night the moan's no Xiherc aliont,
'

U'he stars, likewise, have all slept out ,
And darkness reigns supreme,

.Acioss my hreast and o'-e- my soi(l j

'The heavy wheels of snduesi roll,
A if propelled Vy vK'iirrv.

AVithin my heart lliere's not a room
Jtil what i tilled chock full of gloom,

Amit as thick as mud j

It matters not where'er I go,
. troop of thoughts led on ly wo,

fume rushing like a flood.

Aesiirsl the hulwaiks of my 1'least i

'J'hcy fire away like 'all possest,' '

And take mv soul lv storm;
mons ol douht and ilaikuess eome

A nh pM.'-- sail, downeisi and grum
They come in fviTy form.

.

The laiitp of lrojc has Teased l Imrn,
j

loir's stv i vis lo sour heciil to turn
And pleasure has no charms;

They are mi I'adeiL, MigWd now,
I wouV1not have her, aov how,

Kulold me in her units.
J look trpon llie nierry throne.
The children of 'Miss Lucy Long,'

And hid tln-u- i 't ike their lime;'
J'or 'iwont I Inirg ee they inuet g(S ,

Vrth erciy mortal here
To soute iiivsti-fiou- ilime.

.j

:

SiM.-iNo-. The (icrinans arc seldom ulllictcd
th consumptions,' nor have I known, says Dr.
ish, hut one instance of spitting blood omn

This. I believe, is in rart ocrasiomNl i

'
the strength tVeir lungs ucyniro Jy cxercist
iiM-a- l limbic, w hicli nnislftiites nn cs?ential
tot tlieir education. The music master of
academy lias ftirnisJIu'd me with an ohsen a- -i

still more in favor of this opinion. lie 'd

me that he had known cwra( ii:san- -

'Med in it, and one million five hundred
.sand dollars worth ef buttons are said to be

yiiiuuully. Tl.e inatiiiructurer of this
le has given direct einploymcut 'J.oSt

there "being uxu it in all u- -

sJil.t'.'O Vtt.Vut tlik-inuni-

tuj'O u uuU liave

iiuuiberof dogs is estimated
U.liMi. preeimm the do- -
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From tfit IhiUimtirz American,

Alrtinnl Mitftiirt'Um hittt Th'i'cWtlogy.
The subject of AnifiWl Magnetism continues

to excite much iiitc'resCin Richmond. In tho
Compiler of Tuesday a detailed account is
given of a series of experiments, the results of
which arc indeed wonderful. We noticed
some months ago, in nunc of the J'hilaikrphiu
papers, well authenticated s narrating
similar facts hut did not allude to them lit The
tunc, preferring Ui wait tnrtil there should he
additional 'Corroborations of such astonishing
tiling's.

We tn-k- from tlic Tlichinnnd Compiler tlie
following extract from hs cYtcndod statement.
Tire editor 'was an eje w itness of what he rc- -'

lotes.
As introductory to whnt follows We Way state

that the Siihjec't of Mr. Fiikmh'm experiments
was a colored girl whom he had not seen cx-- :
cept on the evening hefore, rtl her master's
house, w here oine experiments in the science
'haiTbeen wade. tn lite occasion to which the
follcwi'fig account refers, a ooiniwritt.ee of gentle-- j

men, selected by the andreiine, were tun the
platform with the patient nHd the operator.
Tire 'committee consisted 'of Judge llevcrly
Tucker, Col. S. H. ami Mess. V. R.
Cmttan, S. II. (iliuer, Win. 15. Hauiikon, (t.
A. Myers, and V,K Triplett.

Hw Mr. French ttt"etl that wasfio riirennlo--

.'ist, ami rcipiestwl that if any frentlcman pre- -

sent uni'reT.-tiH- xl the faience lie wouVl come lor- -

ward and jpoint out the organs ujxni the head of
patient. Mr. Henry I.udldiiv, wlioliad lieen

a student of the science, came forward arcord-- j
inoly. JmitsU tre wit lrrw f YVtjv,

and on the instant the finjjcr of the inesmeriset
tame in contact with h, lveTatwnt W'titi sine- -

jnjr m fnppm.d tone, hut with tenia rkahk
w, ami in cxcell-e- i time. 'The last

Uose ot SuniuieiO While nIso whs sinjrinjf tin;

operator, directed by Mr. spanneil w ith his
tinkers the organs ol Tune and Yi iteration
nml tl.e melody was immediately clinnjrcd ton
spiritual song. TlwoptTatoT Taisinr the finjfer
from Trj'c und fetaining it on Vein ration, she
coininenccd the most, fervent (;jaclatiMi lo the
Deity, r?d m aiis'ft cT to Mr. French's enrpiirj-- .

of 'Whafs the matter of F.ininn !' she said.-- l

am seeking Religion und wish to join tin?
jcliurcls.' These things vlectrihed
the asrdroiice.

Tin; iipeTalroTllrcn placed 'lis finervt) Mirlh
nud she laughed immoderately, ami with such

inirtliKilness that the ctrct sn- -

ed cotitigtous the whole audience went olfin
n fit of latrgl.ter so hearty anil irresistihle that
it seenred 'dMictilt i TeceMn-frini-

. So dee)
ly nirl tlifilltirgly inlrrehtiiig were these ex-'- ,

that the audience liy degrees crowd- -

ed forward until the wlxile, comprising some

thrve Innidn, wvre liinldV-- tog'tlicr in an 111--j

credibly mmll lVlwrvii tin-stag- ami

the first row of seats, there was a space of some
eight fr'Ot, nod in this was sravol ctcis
on the llisir, a Urge nmlrer, nnnmg wlunn
werv Uys and grey haired men, such was the
intense interest excited.

Tlie experiments ivoeeeded the orwTntor

sra lined tlie orgaiM of 7iirr; and .Mi'rA, nnJ
. ....the iwlietit luughcd through n comic fong.
.L- . , . ....t ms otwh j?"-- " nmuseuieiii. .'xv sne w as

inail-- to weetp d iuiuiediatcK' tolangti", thv
transit rons front passion to passion being as
sudden und complete as the of the
lingers of ihe . V' wus

toirclretl, and she laised herself, gave iter head

ed they can't be tuojrnl, so great ure the
merits and ho splendid trteir uailicatious. So
tlmma w nut akme, ukhtNiglt lie hal sclfc-tee-

si highly excited.

Mr. I.udluui pointed )Var, nd she drew
lierself Jwict uiTvl jnil In rself in jKistur' 'ol'ile-- i

t'etu-e- , reinurkieg us well as we

'don't !' and then struck. This was the only

Jlut imleed there was io pratticul phrenulogK

present, and Mr. l.ndlnni only professed. t be

o. R.,MI. v.v ,,t.y ,..s,.se ,o ,(iay au1 tnu.iiphaiit air, und smiling n,

who were restored to health by lluct.lllb.( exeUioied, Ain't 1 ,Hud -yes I

esercise of their hmgs rn singiir. , , ,,
an. (iri)U(1 ,(Ut Bn ou
that would lie iuiixissilile, withr 'im as many poor

i rroN v.simk. his is oo small maUT.
.. . . creuturee who have the oroan stroiu'lv ilevelop- -

. foilliull tiuir loloilrVl 1 rtt n. il ...llnr nr., - v

one
to

, dependent
t thetaTilT

st(i(ed '.

barker,

p?.mTcd

leggtV.

shilling

u

)mj Smicoixks. A French paper stietes dewlopnient ttut seemed not completely trs-- I

the contraband trude carrieii in factory some said it teseiiilsktl t strongly
" l'ativeness but tlivti it not Ime beenlVance ', mayfrontier ol next to llelgium, con- -

m In ini ronso in tnn.st!, und nctii itv. lit tlroce was uh idea of uiehace and ussualt !

thus employed
A is given tor

the

emj!.4ely

TinTcsivaiircvl

periments,

Tmt

ictionof each of ihe ipi.nl nt,;-1- ! smugglers, necurnte in minting out the mo-- 1 distinctly
ii ense nuiiibers have ralten victims to marked imd well krnmn np;atis, AVhatever

douiiiners, but they are immediately re- - "ay be the opinions of this, ease, the others
ed by others. Their homes ar in Franco, were rrenr enoii'Ji, aihnitting the uk-cen-ce of
re they arc well H'ed and kindly treated, collusion, to prove the truth of Mesmerism
heir education consist in sending them ivnd l'b.rcnology u far ns thin patient wan con-- i

tune to time into lelgium, where they cerr.ed.
nearly sturved, and severely flogged hy men f 'p10 m(.itnond F.inpiirer contains a similar
sed as custom house olttccrs wt that they account of these remarkable phcuciiiona. A

the uniform in horror, and in the course letter from Judge Tn ki:ii also appears in that
e carefully avoid it, taking u circuitous paper, giving an epitome of the fuels of vv I. ich

e as soon as they catch siL'ht of it. When ho was a witness. The exs'riuient were re- -

ure let loose lo return home, laden with a pea ted on the following (Saturday) evening,

en of from five to six kilogrammes of hut- - under tlie management ot l)r. Ui i oik. The
.lise, they priH'eed with u rapidity, and they Fmpiirer, referring to Judyo Tl i hl:u' state- -

uroofg'xid treaiiiie ul on tlieir arrival. nient, proceeds logivo the following uccoiint :

U'c too have read the letter ofJudge T. vkh '
modi care, and pronorwrce it correct, as far ns
our memory serves us, in every rxperirrretit.
I.et it he added, lion evct, tliat Urtli in the toMs
of sensawB ftnd phrenrMiiiignetism, various ef-

forts were made hy the Rev. Mr. J, t dereive
The rntsnieriscr. For instance, when he pre-

sented he asVed the Tfe.rat-- r to take
more vinr; or when inrnur tas (rtliTed, Ire

Va desired to taliO vine, bifl ill no instance
did she fail to recognize the substance taken
So nlso in phrcnn.niii.gi'tel'isTii. A fret" a varie-

ty of organs had K"m touched, Mr. J, whis-

pered to the Mcsnierizer, when I call on
you to touch the organ cf MiilJ place your
finoor en that vif 'ciirrl:ina. lie then said
in audible voice, 'Dr. R. I wish to vce her
laugh, please put your finger on Wn7i.' The
operator at once touched Yi in rulimi. As ipiick
ns thought, she commenced repenting in the
rnr fctindik! tone- - 'ivr wlro art in

&c.
At one time Tunr was excited, and wliile

siHginr merry song, another finger was tar-

ried to reirrfon she intantly ceased sing-hi- g,

and remarked with tnnch displcasnro, "1

cannot sing and pray too." In fact, notion was
mifl'C curious, or wonderful, dnring the whole
exhibition, then the mixed phenomena which
were called lorlli, by unitniix two of tlie organs
ut Ueaiiie lime by the fniirers of the wesmcr-i.e- r.

Sometinres the passions of he girl melted
oilier and sometimes when tlie charac

ters ot tho organs were, ns it were, invipposi-ttw- i
c;ir.li eitker, f he stopped, ami would 'we

no expression to either as when kIic was sing,
in ir werrily, she osild not pTay. Vn the first
night, indeed, her singing continued, but it tai-
led into a hymn ! iY4iiiiijj was iimreamHsin;
than wlien the vrrgan of((-ei- ri was touch-e- d

on Sulurday. Sire tuiuiediately raised her-se- lf

in he chair wWi vain and nouiMius hsik
put her arms akimbo held up her lnwd 'il!i

a vain ih1 wll-siitis'- .k rr and exclaimed,
"I am pToud-jiri- nnl as any- .- w ill piiton
njiron nnd go down town." As sire sang sweet-
ly, sire would occasioiily keeji time with her
fingers und her feet.

It wis very remarkable how trcr expressions
Mi)Tesoiiilcd to lire organs of Wmulir and
llnir, when they were loucln-d-. n Nniehmg
4Ih flrst, sin; niiirnmnxl Krt1i sevral short, ami

partly inarticulate sentences, lint each one
with, 'I wonder,1 'I wonder,' vVc. So,

too, whin WKstoiiched, sir.- - Irrealln d liirth,
'I hoM',' s and so,)'! ho(s-- ' and, at last chan
ged In '1 w ish," adding words that were partly
inarticulate. Al'tt the experiments wTe all
over., Fmia vus ooiuh K'd itVo a Moin in
which she had W'en put to sleep, and awaken-- .
xl ! a fne operator, in the
presence of several ladies, .Nothing was inure
natural than Isrr vawo, tlie her eye.
lids, and the Miiprise s4iv exhibited at .teeing m

many strange liiees. The whole remarkable
seewe had just passed ir. a rri'meil and
cvciled room, was to her .Tpped in perfect n.

To the principal pertiinuer, it irns as
it it had never been. On being iueationed,
ihlared, with an air of the most H'rt.t't sin-- o

rii, that she Imd heen in tm otln r room, and
had had seen no other faces, except the four
persons who hid been with her nt the mwnrent
of iiiesiueiistn.

(tur reaikrs will ngreo with us tiiat these
phenomena ure wonderful. Tre iJea i.l'colln-sion- ,

rfi'eeion, or contrivance, cannot be ad-

mitted for a moiui'Mt, The c iiKemvif tl'&ets
is to ample, diiect and conclusive, tint nothing
remains hut to yield to the coin ictmn that there
is a reality in the maguelic jmuciplc, mysteri
ous and startling us the tnt'U may b". It is
time that the subject vre taken frf.n the bunds
of ijuacks. Tin Minnlilic und the intelli
gent should investigate its principles, study its j

phenomena, and vcidcavor to learn the philo-ei-ISd- iy

of the thing. What inildeii ureaua of
liumau mind nuiy be disclosed thioiiyh its de-

velopments no man may rashly veutut- - ir) say;
imrvmi any without lb.; blindest prejudice ven-

ture to say that the subject is unworthy ol se-

rious investigation.

Misitviir.rs.- -It is staled that Colonel
Todd, Ai.icnculi minister to Knssia, has heen
'.iibi.i'Sed live limes succes.ivelv, bv us iniiiv

j jiir,.reiit steeils, at a recent review of trooi
by the Finperor The horses were IV tr--

F.mperor's stud, and it vv.is repoited that the
falls of the inini.-te-r ttlloldcd iiiucli uuiiiscuieiit
to the Russian officers, especially the I 'ossacks.
Certainly the steeds iniitt have been uncom-

mon mettle, or the minister uu uncommon Unl

lider. We hope be is u better iipioiuatisl lliun

he is a horseman Cow. Adv,

A certain man. who siieitt u large estate in

drinking and rioting, wei.t lo n doctor, and com-plaine- d

o( feeling inivvvll, and vvisheil him to

look into his thrift. "I see l ollnilg there,"
saitl the doctor. "That's Very stiange," said

the drunkard , "why, there's a farm do. n there
worth tin ui ii tlnwstiiitl Jidliii , and Iheicure

JiJ'ttj mai i beside !"

Am JmltflliVMrl--.

I.ovk ami Mimu(it:.--M- r. 'at!in, in his

lretvw(i-'-k 'on I'mUsn chiir.ictrrs, gives the lid- -

lowinr graphic, skcti-- of a Kwe scene tret ween

(irahoin, the Kiil'IIi friend ol IVnv.hs and tin- -

niece of the uiifoUiiiiale chief, w hich tiie in'iisl
lias delineated w it'll the pen ofn ina.-t.- 'r :

'

It way one of thosi; j;lowiiu; nftlie
TivniTiy Soiiili, wlren tlie i louds are olidi d fit

spendor awart the depaitint; pel 'rf liht, ni

ter a 'hard ds v'sti-.i- l in of n ti'"T-- , t hrcli

nt last feil. wounded bv the rille oft Iraharn. nnd j

was liimllv dispatclu'd hv his friend when he j

'hrt. experienced tire witchery ollovv.
Wearied and feverish with excitement in a

climate to which his s stein had scarcely he- -

CiMYie reconciled, he gladly ii'cefte1 tire profer- - j

.,1ro lifiiiiinock til netteoi trrass. s isoenih-i- l liv

.Natlileocee, (eivi!a ' s itnvi iMirerrth lh!i iiiiihra- -

eeons, Wide s'pTeailiii'j branches ot a large oak
,.

iTee, no... iiiihuTtn the gr.icotul, vet
, jiii. cllie.niH;iinv iihiimo iini.t ,ii iiiui e. m r ini'n,

a iilheis falling in

Iniglh of cight or ten feet ,- tiirnnug a dran'- -

ry infinitely snrtassiiirj in beauty find nplendnT

all lire TicKest and st 'llMrat! works ofart.

In this simple, yet ingeniously f "Hi.'lTtli led
couch, the younir'hui.ler reposed his wen- -

Ty limbs, while NathleiH-e- e watelfd his i!i si or-

bed sleep, and an. used --yr VMsy fancy w ith his

ileliroivs inu'tterings in a language she could not

reinprelienil, w hi'st she eareliilly, with a fan

tim the ofthe pinawaw, nr wild
turkey, brub"d att iiy the innsipntiK-s- , or the
"ress annoying sand lln-s- .

Alter n tew hours repose, ('apt. (iriiliain a- -

wrke refreshed, iindturniiig his still half closed

eyes, they rested iisiii u liice ot Iteanly f sit

lml

Well

peculiar and riTtt-c- t aeotr- - who hoks. the a linmnit,) nor n

dairee with his own romantic disposition, that Kalph when the F.ulogues di2esron,'yrt pcrioil a large supply
vctv felt a thrill had w ho inipiired T.ir indispensable, will

the rlmre. de ribber, the llv and'bv
Vefore hi'ui stmsl in a pil

feet child of nature her dazzling black eye
flushed tire an Txcitenrent entirely new
to her unsophisticated and primitive constitu- -

lion. She felt a.thamed, knew not why whilst
Vahani drank largely ut the tirst

spring of love, and dwell w rapture uion the '

perfect s nonet. v of her foruk as she a- -

gamsttlrelif.c trunk if an oak under which
had

NatliletN-e- pos-ess- not only a liice of love- -

liie-ss- ,' a whn-- might vie in beauty
of projiortion w tin.-- h4 eipiisite prodtic- -

tsmsi-- f the l!in:tan ov tirecian sculptor.
1 ler costume was such us would shock the

reliih-- of the intellectual cl.i.-- s

of white females ; lnit no shame
fi'nt that of sin, it. nl assuredly if virtue consists
in of thought, sentiment or nvtion, tins
Mftk'ss gni Was rwiivas the Raintam which dai-

ly reile( ted her unrivalled
Tl.e upper put of her, according to the cus-

tom (il lrtT tr.lv, was It nuetrteled her loog
black hair limited to the winds, inibranled, over
her finely projtortioncd shouldeis; and as the
zephyrs euught MiO lincoiil'liied tresses, they
wxmW play upi a bust herself might
hate proudly mvnod. J ler head vvbs siiriiiouul- -

en rtya pluckeu Iron, wm-- s

of tin? siow white ortolo, or tl.e virgin crane,
llilersp.'seil witr. those ot the eritMSoii

tin; whole confined pearls el ni-

ne, collecli d uii.ong I he Islands at the Soul If. u

extremity the peninsula I'hirida.

She wore a shirt of chassa,
the sott st lexture, w i iHl'Toiih-fi'i- I tt ith

miir.ite sea sdiells, iiitersM-rse- w it pearls ol

and eMiaolilinary mauitiide, and
tiruitnieiiteil will, ijiesol eruufie skins

and variety of feathers ot the richest
This bukkasjee fioiii le-- tvai.- -t b a

hide below the klieo.

beiielitul lorn., il legs ( in a.-e-d ill

iipketaikas, also maiieol'chn.'-se- , ..i

Ihe oul.--i les, by 1 double row of heads a p in
ttf prettily worked nt' i .iins or Indian rl'.c.i

made to conesiHind with olher nrlions of her
dre.--s, ioinpleteil the attire l the vhieliaiu's

A'athleiK-e- was the orphan daughter ui a

iieighlKfring"kiliar, w ho bad been killed in lml

l lie ; from infancy she hid been f.Mie.l a nil

islied by In- - Tl ride With ail the fond alloc
t ion w r a imhle innided inau t'eels tiir a -

i.. l.: . I l .: .... . i :. - .. .. wi1 ' "'r I1""'"'""""- -

was seventeen when liial.a.n beeauie
enamored of her extraordinary charms.

With all the natural griireand dignity hI'toii'

as the lioiindtr.g favn ufthe w

she combined ihe retiring liiislestyii.nl
timidity ot a just btu-h- ui iulo wo-

manhood ; there was withal an srch playfulness
which the heart ot lu.iny ,i voting Seiui- -

'nolo warrior to Ivouinl raiituie her
piercing black eyes cbaiul-- to rest muii
hiiii.

Mlhon.rl, she loved her llankc.t.i.-teinio.iee- ."

white warrior, Captain Cr.ihaiii vus
led tloonohout t!n Seminole nation, till she
conceived it a degradation to lie alhed uu Is- -

i "
I tchadke, lo bis ciiltuiit.'d linpol lunttics, uuj

they wen1 married i'Mnlinr to the toiffu irtnl

CCH'inoiiies of the ''ininole inns.

Three soi'i'i'i'SsiM' seusous ns many
ollsiiriiii' to L'ladilen the honrls nl'the ull'uetiim- -

'

''- - parents ; there came a wit hcred T.hhi up- -

on their Impes nf fiilure happiness the loud j

'ili' was dest'iffesl to he s.ipainhcl l.y thermic
''and oi'wHt from her Imslnnd, ami 4 he: hither j

from his clnlilifh.

w-- hull
i no euir-ir- oi ine n.iriesoni . nr.no, m

trip W an I si ...the bar- -

lh.p. ..- ..ci,, i

negro aim w tl .
j

soil lrenutillly f'ftch 'ciat dipped
in'tii seemingly glassy water, and as tlrevanoe
s ' irings, rnran ni irm in pnise, it "Tiioninrri
I 1 . ..... . . . 1 1i'"o' ine o'loimir oars i i, n inn in es ns ( e- -

parti. re ti'om'liie cil -
W a soi.'r, in tl.e eho- -

rus ofwhieli everv joins.'

ISotv WV gWiue Ii ah iife-.o- ( i'v,
Pull, boy- -, pull !

The ftals we leab ft 1s h ilv,
full. lh.yB.ptiH '! :

Msmr t.ik)ili'i- l ike a bin sirong toddy,
I'ull.l.oys, pull1!

Mass It ilph'e nint gtv ne . u ihnIiIv,
Pull, boys, full !

I he sun c is u;i il.i creeping,

rnyrhds r.f them -n- n.f tl.r-- can swim-Pul- l,

in ing herd ards, in every direction,
casrseialiy coming to the surface to

a hi siti h How dialognv Ifinnvils Circle has it then mouth or
of the time he rend of f.t'this

his siw' soildeuly be ne- - iifViigi'.T 'Y.gga, Utat iln ! er.e is nor it leave the sur-v- er

betiire from 'De fastest boat ou face water ihv
blushing iiUMlesty,

umVer

deep and
ith

leaned
he

Ix-t- Kwm

ith

mw
natntv knows

purity

harms.

Venus

inn o. tl.e

gaudy
tl.Kningii by

of ef
or lawn's skin oV

Inch was
Ii

tare
li.rthei

hue.
tended

Il-- r v.'eYe

iiaineot.-.- l lit

niece.

lov

fjrrl

C!ised
will, when

or us cal- -

lo

iii

produeed

wit.

ti...i

ts

ith

one
(li

he
downw

organs

of disturbed,

l,.,V l.llll
V.k, h,u, v..i r.-e.- ton's .1 . flee,.i,,S,

bot s, pull !

thus in an iinprovis-atioi- i of as pleasant
melody as ever floated it-- r tlte w ii'ers, we nre
oil tin onr

Tben, nt every plantation "In see the
'field people' put down their hoes, und look to
see whose Oaitiio h: passing, and flow '1'iuinetith
Jie' has a word of recognition und wit tor ca-c-

you krhti rM al i" replies Joe ; und then ;

follows a horse-laug- h all round. 'Vim IreVou
iihnrk-misil- h niytfer J le Krecoon (hrs master
boat ran heat yon two mile out ob tree!
Von Unit nuiiimer onlyl for curry oysters
'e creep along de riber like nlligatilr 'ftonting
after young duck.' And this places the laugh
fairlv uiin Juswhontt to ho tint done in brag- -

ging, unpiiries 'Whar yon learn iir Ime,
KiiiK'k-kue- e ! If you know little Imut yon hoe
like you ktKtw Ivmt Kmt, yon better Hnl sliarp ;

sundown kateh you in you task, lore you half
done; den you sing niidiler smr an a h.vit.

song und then, fearful that he may be over- -

crowded, Jot: giver, a whoop, nptnn to his
up. n.

rus veiioiuoiis. A
Ma-- s a I ter, essence of

'

e lit e
ill in i

or

M,i. i;t.li, M.eu K.dph, IkiuiV cfcu'row,
( m Ki oh !

t'ome. 'mv, "c hiii', li t we I'llH, oil,
I Hi ma v , eh !

In li-- imiiutes, Ihelival wits ure not ot

sound el each otiet' voices.

Our oavstnen full ol spirit s'ren.'lh,.., : ,;llir ,llirs ll;ri. .,.:., ll,..ril..v s,;i!l be

eio-'t!-. Alnttir the fellow who fails, or

lM.n
, JiK, w,.j m. , psipimade

H111. Illliri. .. ... i,.. .....,.,,.,1 i'

his class us worth a farthing. T.very tiling,
opon such is turned into song , und

ns o'tr purpose is ton third a true picture' of the

hubits of this part of our population we will he

excused in givn.g a specimen or two et'slirh
improvisations, even at the riA nf ollonding

few prelemieis lo lisle, vt no presume
that bec.iu.-- e they have enough to adjust a

I. IV it or fit a ."o:il, they mil St nisi i possess brt-.it-

to ci it h is-- the iuhen-u- beaut v ami

propri'-t- nf i'Ui nee io uiin-trels- y.

One ol the ii:iisuun lgs, fterli.-lj- in ins

work. Joe peicei' this, laid .it once strikes

tine ioiic upon nbla-r- ,

I ...114 lilMe "iiii.
Ma, I' Ii nl a ot.jji r,

I . ui 4 inn. jg,i '

..l nic'r Ii il no iiiefO,
I tiine ,

I Ir inrf.j. r i . i.il lu'l lo.t tt I.I

Long in' '.! '

And ll. ov ih'-i- - in f b.u', ah,
A iiisij.-- il il I sec :

ha' 1 - a ..t l r i Ii" ii' s'mar all,
II I, 1. 1. be :

lltl i's tt ik like wait"
II i, In. be"

t. c oi'l r itv a b ill i ijii.iiIi r

11... h.t, !

I'uss nicu'cr ! cusf'e '

Hj. 1. 1 h .. be !

C i h II c ui.- - i n tht libber
ll!i,ri,h?i,n--

The deliiiipieul wotlld Mciner the '

than live rtnileV lia rebuke ,' and hence it is

i thai few failures are ever with in Is-a- t oy- -

age ot' the kind.

''I shall lie home next Sunday night," the '

yoimg lady said, when she followed lier bead Id

the d.nir w ho seemed to bo hat wavering
bio dltut, luuent "SoBltall I," was hit le -

' ply.

The .11 listing H.
The llroriklyn lvile has the lollowinj intrr- -

exiierienved.

vsiinn description of an insect whose musical
.i ...,., .,..,...;,;... . ..,M

i " - r ii i mi ti in i i it I'l'M" Mv'ii M .i ll l U 1 l. I k

wn to f,, ,,,.w.r.,v jn this country :

d'tlE This insect liasr often, of
,,),., yirtsheil its.df iirtn nf.tice. It is rltoldo

winded niitmal helonin',' to t he''tliptCra species,
ni id n pretty grtid tli-p- H is.

ll'yrm look rm V'mr walls at nigft'yvm w ill

see Tvnmbers'vt these insect, which, Iriving
fis(1fj ,hrn4(, (tt(, (U nrP rc;l(Iy to pldelnil..- -

t,"inMlvr!5()( (.,.,lst tliJ '

Hiiidane nf yoilr snnguineirts fry stem as Foon

ns yon commence napping. Tluy will 'ever.
enite.ivor'to lull you to sleep w ith the music
of their w in'gs. To 'one Avho'has never TeTt

the toriseipierfces, their music is not tlifflgr'.vs-ble- .

It resembles the nto f an aeciTdiai, and

isalways in Foil the fifth line or one of its har-mrim-

sr.metnnes ii rcfirhes 'lot' ,

tl.-'- s wilb nmiixine swiftness, hut units legs it

has the most aw kward kiconruthin imaginable.
Its biiiiraohy may not be uninleresiing. The
larva- - site liriind in places where water is all

lowed lo stand - in 'ditches," ci.tlorhs; of frtm :

ter, ctspisils and puddles. F.very bucket of
wntertlmt von draw from the 'cistern'-crtMnin-

Nature takes "great 'pains With this little tnnim.il

fur its growth is pecvlinr. first it is font- -

osed of nine segments, each of whie.1i i.--" deco- -

r.it e! with ti iitiu.bertif tine hairs on either ri.le.
It has to shed its skin iio'h"lss'tlratrhrsr'iTrre

while in the water. Ailer the last nioultinu il

Temnliis t ime wrirtovt fimil, (faxlin'c:. fr

it stretches itself out at full letigtlr-theTk- in

rs purled tip and splits near tlm hetid-h- 'e Wr

ier is no Von'ge'r its element from uh'cxpet't
sailor it is iuitueiliatety converteil into a deni-

zen' of the air. At'lliisVr'a, life or
on the smallest motion. "Ifti breeze

eome on n draadful Ipirricnne to the
ncA'ir animal." all the iMtnt he has ishisow h

ykin, mid'the slnallest drop of water Will inil
.'them perdition. I'lifurtiuiately for us, th-

oya;;ogcTicrnlly'lortninatcs favorably, nliil'"on
ssirtitc whlg' (he "lilusijuito sallies iHrili

game.
Tin: sfVn!'of the tnV.siiuilo ii 'vey'piiisonoiisx

csf.eual'iy to vNing chiblrV'n, rihil this seasofl

t'iee ah'd bands just before going V 'bl, W il'

prevent their aitucks. With tliis rire.mA:or

'on'.van ltsteiito their inttsh: '.vitboilt drcadiii;!

theirstino'.
In nccntint tire N'evv York

.lournal ot Co.ninem reirliks-'- -
W e don't know how it ttriy be in IVooVlyl,

but here in Wall strver 'f.i'v care nothiiijj for

penny-roya- l. Tl.e only way to fence the.
out with iielthi.'k 'I'd even then von Winsk

that none ufthe bars are down.

I. tin (hi.. We are glad to taiHi that ar!

ihree of the 'laird hi nianufactorles in Ihwvtty
art- full of business, and have as iimcii as
can do'lo answer orders. '1'liey lnannluc.lrl,
tow. in the aggregate, upwards of 1,000 gul- -

Ions ior day, and eh'e elt.plfiyilier.t 't6 souie
thirty hauls, besides the indirect beilHit de-

rived by the cooper, tnnu in, A c. fmve the
ol'thv T:lritl'bill, Nlr. I.ee has received

an order from one of the ,rfhern wooles;

uianutiieturers for i,000 gallons, to be delivert d

in Ihislhn, at the rate f liOO gallons per month.
( inciniitili li jihlilican.

IfoiMMeii:' A Cim ii nivoi iirri Vv Rats'
W'e h'Hin that, alioul ten days since, a pill

I o'd, which had been lelt for a shoit
"tune in a o Car kitchen, by lis mother, wtmyc--shle- d

oil "oal 1,ini, iviis n'tneked hy a large
rat, which so iii.inled one of the arm nt" tin'
Hmr surlcrvr s lo eventually cause in death.

The child du d on Wednesday lust
( 'Al l'M If.

A TAi't. I'tiiitti A l'Youchnin caught it

fish yesterday vVitlt u iiik and line in tin

riter near this e:ly, whi:h Weighed i""T pounds.
Il was doublful some tnintiles whether the
Frenchman WouM catch a ciifiislrttttthi' cattish
a Frenchman 't was pull catfish, pull French'
man but Ihf Frt'uVttllijll triumphed. It must
huvehcen a rare sMirtto those who witnessed
it. t e '"weie not the re lo see." thlrvtl
.1 i irir.

WltV do Voil erf
miser, who wAs

Was I' said
'

i.al. 'that i

Jowls hie f

crow to join him, und strikes nmid Pill vim- - ho Is appear tr. he t:rntaUy large
lotion efeipi.il parts of sia Wfl"

Mass I! ilpli, I! ilpli, 'e is g m.in ajpia nniinouia, nnd penny toys.
Ol. on IhH-y- ,

will cure the Ming, and u few dr. ps r.roleilit--
mass li'ali.h, sit It noat s'tn

1 Kilcv oli'' pitleui, oil nf rubbed 'bver !tf

hrm
Hi ev,

K

arc and

H)nr

oi!eaMcr.s,
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